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Agitation for the crossing has

been under, way for several years.

Declare Site for Y Camp
work was never started, i The de-

lay was due to a suit filed: by H.
C Shields, a farmer, who-- declared
the county was appropriating his
land without sufficient compensa-

tion. The suit; is still pending in
the circuit court.

The Electric Restaurant serves
elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you: will come again and
bring your: friends. Best in Salem.
479 State St. ()

Tj Is Ideal After Inspection
Every Health Precaution Taken Including Water Test, Chief
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Trcphies for Camp Awards

.An Insoection trio was made Sunday to thesiteof this
year's YMCA summer, camp to

luxurious wardrobe of a society
heiress, who has youth, beauty,
social position and twenty mI1

lion dollars!
; Three times she becomes engag-
ed, and each time the engagement
blows up. It is then tban fiance
No. 4 comes along and determines
for her good as weir as his own
peace of mind to tame her. And
then the fun and action and
thrills begin in earnest!

It there were many pictures like
"With Lieut. Com. Byrd, U. S. N.,
In America's Polar Triumph," the
Paths production which Is also
showing now at the El&inore thea-
tre, press agents and baUyhooers
wonld all be looking for work in
other industries.

Just to say that you may rub
elbows with the North Pole should
be enough incentive to bring the
most blase persons into the thea-
tre seats. The pictorial story that
Lieut. Com. Byrd brought back
with him from the bleak North-
land makes an ordinary descrip-
tive vocabulary more or less

the boys July 28. Those going were R-- Kxsoaraman jA. K.
Hodges, Burt F-- Ashton, and H. C. Bateham. r i

The party took samples igtf the drinking water there to
have it tested by the state chemist to detect any possibly con-

tamination: They measured the depth of the swimming hole,
which was found to vary from 3 to 10 feet, filled with! very
clear water. life guards will be present at the camp t4 pre-
vent any possibility of .accidents. . j

GRADECROSSII

WORIW S T

Five Railroad Intersections
to Be Eliminated by

Present Plan

Work on ths overhead grade
crossing on the Southern Pacific
tracks on the Marion-Jefferso- n

road will start today, it was an-

nounced Monday by the county
court, following a meeting at
which the contract for the work
was signed. O. M. Pierce of Port-
land was the successful bidder for
the job.

The overhead will eliminate
five railroad crossings in a short
stretch of road, and according to
the county court has been 'needed
for many years. It will be neces-
sary to construct between two and
three miles of new road to tie up
with the overhead crossing, and
work on this road has been under
way for several weeks. The new
route will be open for traffic
early in the fall.

The actual cost of the overhead
Itself will be 19600, it is said. The
Southern Pacific company has ap-
propriated $12,000 for the work
of building the crossing and the
new road, the rest of the amount
to be paid by the county.

Definite plans for constructing
the overhead crossing were made
a year and a half ago but actual

cent and it has been noted that
the "drop" is heaviest on the
south side of the trees and la
least noticeable In the center.

However, it seems that in spite
of, the recent hot weather, the
trees are retaining their dark
green appearance which showsthe
result of the nearly complete rest
of last season due to the very
small crop. It was the. general
opinion that this thinning out, ex-

cepting in cases where it becomes
too extreme; is going to be very
beneficial and w ill result In a
much better crop of fruit.

The report on marketing sub-
mitted to the directors, shows an
unusual interest in Oregon
prunes. This interest is world
wide but sales submitted for ex-

port are frequently at values that
leave the growers too small a
margin to cover cost of produc-
tion.

"Of great importance is the in-

terest shown, in Oregon prunes by
chain stores and other large con-
cerns. Many of these concerns
plan to use Oregon prunes as
leaders which is one of the most
effective means known of quickly
cleaning up a surplus that tem-
porarily depresses the market.

Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. ()

P. L. Woo and Geo. P. Peed,
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene-
fit and profit of both. ()

Stop Worrying
over the rent you are. pay ing

The amount of money you are paying
out in rent will buy or build you a home.
Come in and ask us about bur plan.

BULGIN & BULGIN
275 STATE STREET j i
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Patterns, now being discontinued by the manufac-
turers, are offered this week at a reduction of from

20 to 30 per cent j

25--si- ze 27x54 value

at 30
25-s- ize 36x72 value

SECIILD DEC! IS

M AT THE OREGON

One of Screen's Greatest
Comedians rlayirtg Here

in 'tWhere Was! 17"

If an unparalleled cast of come
dians makes an exceedingly funny
picture, the reason fofl the great
success or uegmaia .penny's
jWhere Was I?" which closes to-

day at the Oregon theatre, is ex-

plained, j
I

I It could not be anything but a
rip-roari- ng comedy-dram- a full of
the most joyous laughs that ever
greeted the screen's funniest act-
or. Hej got away to a flying start
Tjrith the clever "Leather Pusher"
series several years agef and has
since been steadily progressing
through bigger and funnier mov-
ies, j i

He is supported in this picture
by Chester Conklin, Lee Moran,
Otis Harlan and othersf Conklin
bias long been famous las one of
the screen's greatest comedians.
For years he starred inj comedies;
but with the coming of the big
features and the need for comedy
relief in them, he took up that
form of the art.

Lee Moran, another old-tim- e

comedian, followed about the
same channel of Fate as Conklin.
He was stage comedian: for many
years, the ntook up starring a
picture. ( t

j. Reginald Denny is without
doubt in comedies, but found that
furnishing the comic relief in
large productions was more artis-
tic work.

i Harlan, another laugh manufac-
turer,, whose type of humor is
about the same as that of the late
John Bunny, almost exclusively
appears in big productions.)

In the cast of "Where Was I?"
ate many well known! persons,
such as Marion Nixon, Pauline
Garon, Tyrone Power, William H.
Turner,, Tom Lingham. Arthur
Lake and James Corrigan.

Quality painting, both tarnish
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.

Gabriel Powder & Snpply Co.,
lumber, "building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and make a big sav
ing. Office, 175 S. Com'l. ()

HOUSE TALKS

PRUNE PROSPECTS'

Open Letter Declares Chain
Stores Interested n

Oregon Group

M. J. .New nouse, manager,
Iforth Pacific Prune Exchange, in
the following open letter, discuss-
es the prospects for the 1926
crop:

The regular monthly meeting
of the directors of thejNorih Pa-
cific Cooperative Prune" Exchange
was held in the offices of the Ex-
change in Portland, Oregon, on
July 12. Among other items, the
matter of crop estimates fo 1926
was given very careful considera-
tion, j j

Since the local prune packing
organizations making up the) mem-
bership of the Exchange aire lo-

cated In nine different prune pro-
ducing sections of the Willamette
Valley, the combined; estimate
representing the report! of the di-
rector from each district ckn be
taken as representative of tie sit-
uation over the state of Oregon.

The present "drop" jot prunes
in orchards is the heaviest known
in tne nistory. of the prune in
dustry. In orchards that have
hot been properly cared foif. this
Idrop Is becoming serious ifor it

amounts in some cases to from
spty to as high as seventy; per

It's Foolish
To Let That
Summer Cold-

i

Spoil Your Vacation
i !

Break It Up With!

SCHAEFER'S;
HERBAL COUGH

CURE

Sold Only at

4 .
!

CJCHAEFER'Q
DRUG STORE O

- : r
; Original Yellow iFroiit

PHONE 197
,

- - i

Pcnslar" Store
, - - - . - i

135 North Commercial

prepare it for the arrival of

REALTORS BATHER

FOR STATE MEET
j

,

Local Delegates to Be intro-
duced at Reception Be-

fore Departure

A caravan of automobiles will
leave Salem at 3 o'clock this after-
noon carrying delegates from Sa-

lem, Eugene, CorvaLlis, Albany,
and several southern Oregon! cities
on their way to the annual con
vention of the Pacific Northwest
Real Estate association ait La
Grande July 22, 23 and 24. The
delegates from the valley towns
will arrive In Salem at 2 o'clock
and meet the local delegates at
the chamber of commerce, where
they will be introduced at an in
formal reception.

The caravan will arrive Inj Port
land tonight. A dinner at the
Multnomah hotel has been Pre
pared for them. About 100; dele
gates from Vancouver. B. C;, and
cities in western Washington will
assemble there, together with 50
more from southern Oregon and
the ones from Portland and the
valley towns.

Wednesday morning the en-

larged caravan will leave fbr La
Grande, convoyed by three motor
cycle officers from the state! traf-
fic department. The delegates ex-

pect to arrive In La Grande! Wed-
nesday night, as the convention
will begin Thursday morning. It
will close with an excursion to
Wallowa lake on Sunday.

The delegates from the Miarion-Pol- k

county realty association,
whose president is Leo N. Chllds
of Salem, will be W. A. Kriieger,
J. M. Rupert, Leo N. Chllds and
E. B. Grabenhorst. A number of
other local real estate men may
also accompany the party.

Walter H. Zoel, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories.) Vul
canizing that holds. High quality,
wiperior service. A trial makes a
customer. 198 S. Com'l. j. ()

5 4 RAILROAD M
WRITE ON COURTESY

Practically Every Railroad
Occupation Represented

in the Contest

A total of 574 Southern Pacific
employes on the company's Pa-
cific lines submitted papers in the
courtesy" contest recently con-

ducted by the Bulletin, employes'
magazine. The winners will re-

ceive $250 in prices, and the
lucky contestants will be an
nounced in an early issue pt the
magazine, according to F. Q. Tred-o- f
way editor.

Out of this total number es--
says written during the six weeks
the contest was open, 167 came
from employes holding clerical
positions: 56 from agents; SI
from conductors and brakemen;
78 from station employes, includ-
ing telegraphers, tieket clerks,
warehousemen, baggagemen, men.
ir gray and red caps; 34 from
shopmen and 10 from section fore-
men. Practically every railroad
occupation was represented in the
ccntest entries. Thirty-one- ) wom-
en submitted essays. j .

Judges In the contest are Dr.
W. J. Kerr, president Oregon Ag-

ricultural college; Dr. W. W.
Campbell, president University of
California; Dr. Clcyd ,H. Marvin,
president University of Arizona;
Dr. Davis S. Hill,: president Uni-
versity of New Mexico; Dti. Geo.
Thomas, president - University of
I'tah, and Dr. Maxwell Adams,
rice president University of Ne-
vada.. . .

' 4 White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds ?f peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less than you can eat at
home. Quality and service; ()

GlOflFslSl IS

HERE IIU EH
"The Untamed Lady" Now

at Elsinorej Flight to
Also Seen

Gloria Swanson: sparkles In er
laest picture, ' "The Untamed
Lady." now' playing at the Elsi-nor- e,

with all flie brilliancy andpolish of the finished .actress and

The tern and grass on the ath-
letic field were cat oft and the
layout of the camp planned, sites
being determined for the tents,
cook tent, dining room, and other
quarters. .

The camp will hare plenty of
athletic space, shade, water, and
isolation, according to those who
made the trip.

"It is one of the finest camping
places I erer saw" said Bob Board-ma- n,

physical director 'of the
YMCA, who has visited many of
the best camps in the country.
"There Is all the water, shade, and
space to run r around In any boy
eaa .wish. . It is way out in the
woods, so the boys wll get away
from all sight and sqnnd of town
or city."
, An advance party will leave for
the' camp, Monday morning with
supplies, tents, provisions, and the
other equipment needed to take
care of 60 boys. Chief Bent, who
will be one of the directors. Is now
In' Spokane, Wash., attending the
National Indian congress. He will
bring back a supply of bows and
arrows "for the archery contests,
and a number of Indian trophies,
real ones made by real Indians
from all over the' United States.
' II. C. Bateham will have charge

of the nature study work at camp,
It was announced yesterday. The
work on the program will include
a varied study of birds, beasts,
trees and rocks.
j The topics include: "How to
Study Nature", "Plant Life and
Force", "Flowers: How, Why, and
When?", "Water. Its Forma and
Actions", "Air, Hot and Other-
wise", "Rocks, Thrown Up and
Coming Down", "Trees, Natural
and Artificial!. rBird. Some Pe-
culiarities and Habits", "Bird
Houses ; and f Nests", '.'Bird Lan-
guage Interpreted", and "Bees
and Ants, Some Lessons for Us."
It will be 31 practical course from
which1 the' bays-ca- n get Ideas for
use in their daily life, It is stated.
. H. Cronemlller of Salem, a state
forest .warden, will give lectures
on trees- - and 'plants.

The Commercial Book Store lias
everything you need in books and
stationery and supplies for the
school, office or home, at the low-
est possible prices. ()
I1GLESTJDS JOIN

IU FAMILY PM
Dr. Oscar Tinglestad of Iowa
Visiting With His Parents

; - in Silverton

. SILVERTON, July 19. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) --Dr. Os-
car Tinglestad of Decorah, Iowa,
is a guest at the home of his par-
ents. Mr. 'and Mrs. B. Tinglestad
of Silverton. Dr. Tinglestad; Is
with the faculty at Luther college
at Decorah, Iowa. Sunday the
Tinglestad" family- - held a reunion
with fir.' and Mrs. Martin Tingle-
stad and two daughters of Jeffer-
son, Dr. Tinglestad of Decorah,
!and Edwin and Marie Tinglestad
'of Silverton. 'V Edwin Tinglestad
;was principal of the Oregon City
high school last year and' will act
in that capacity at Sllvefton for
the coming year.

. The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class treads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by, test. Ask old customers.
439 Court St.' ()
LEAVE FORiEAST,

in hoi
Mr. t and Mrs, William An- -'

drews, Former Silverton
Residents Depart i

SILVERTONl i July 1 9.--- ( Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Mr. and
Mrs. William Andrews, who have
been, spending1 a week here, "left
yesterday for the middle western
states: The y... will go aa far - east
as Chicago where they will visit
a while before' returning to their
homo at Van Nuysi Cal.
? Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were for
many years residents of Silverton
where they were active both In
the business and social - circles.
During their visit a number of so
cial affairs were given for them.

The Atlas Book and Stationery
Co., 465 State street. - High class
literature and fins stationery.
complete lines. You will appre- -
ciaie me iow price-s- - ()
" Fry's Drug Stort, 280 N. Cornel.
ine. pioneer store. Everything foreverybody in the drug supply line.witn standard goods and quality

. at 30 Off "

10-s- ize 6x9 value from $19.50 to $35.00

at 20 to 30 Off
50size 8.3x10 ?alne from $32J0 to $62.50

at 20 to 30 Off
100-si- ze 9x12 value from $37.50 to $77.50

at 20to'305S Off
These are all late pattern jrugs and
include both velvets and Axminsters

Ladies! When you are at the
matinee, park your car with us
for expert washing and greasing.
O. J. Wilson, the Buick man, 388
N. Com'l. Tel. 220. ()

Fibre silk hose at 49c a pair.
Pure silk hose, service weight, $1
a pair. New line of felt hats, the
very latest, $3.95, Salem Variety
Store. ()
2 SILVERTON MEN

IN RANKING MOVE

Affiliated With Those Pro-
moting Willamette Na-

tional Bank

SILVERTON, Ore., July 19.
(Special). It was announced at
Portland recently that T. P. Ris-teige-n,

president of the First Na-
tional bank at Silverton, and R.
A. Cowden, manager of the Sil-
verton Lumber company here,
were prime movers in seeking the
charter for a new national bank
at Portland.

The new bank will be known as
the Willamette National bank and
will operate on the east side at
Portland. W. Jones, insurance
agent of Portland, is also an im-
portant factor in the new enter-
prise it is understood.

The proposed national bank, if
granted its charter, will probably
have location at the corner of
East Burnside and Union avenue.
It would have a capital of $200,-00- 0

and a surplus of $450,000,
the requisites being established
by the national banking laws.

Mr. Jones, it is said, some time
ago applied for a charter for a
state bank to be, located on the
east side. This application was
refused by Frank C. Braniwell on
the ground that the district to be
served is already amply supplied
with banks.

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. "High and Court. ()
LINEN MILL MAY

RI IN NOVEMBER

Time Approaches When Sec-

ond Salefn Plant Will Be
in Full Operation

The time is approaching when
the wheels of the second linen mill
in Salem will be going around.
Progress is being made on the
construction of the huge building
vh.ich is to house the major part

cf the machinery for the Oregon
Linen Mills, Inc.

J. J. Aldred, who is to be the
nill superintendent, who, in fact,
has for some months held that
position, reconditioning and ship
ping the weaving and other ma-
chinery bought at Lockport, New
York, is expected to finish his
work there within a few days, and
to. come to Salem to attend to the
setting up or the machinery here.
Fe will arrive in Salem early in!
August.

The last machine tc be shipped
from there weighs 56,000 pounds.
It is the beater. If it is not on
the wax now, it will be started in
the next few days.

Then there is the spinning ma-
chinery to come from Belfast. It
will arrive within a, few weeks.

When will all the machinery be"
set up, so that a beginning may
be made of spinning, and. immedi-
ately thereafter, of weaving?

It is hoped, with good luck, that
the spinning will be started off
about the first of November.

The operatives, : In all depart-
ments of the new mill, will have
to be trained. But Mr. Aldred
is a successful linen mill super-
intendent. He. made a big success
of the mill at Lockport which is
btill going strong, with his& broth-
er a3 superintendent. The ma-
chinery at Lockport was all
bought and paid for ' several
months" ago, and a large part of
it is already here or in transit.

Take no chances with old meatsor stale food of any- - kind.-- . Buyyour meats here and have the bestand freshest obtainable. Hunt tc
Shaller Meat Mkt., 263 N. ComT.

from $6.50 to $10.50

Ojff7

from $7.50 to $12.59

Italian Renaissance

P;. 1

$72.50 pining Groups $49.75
Six Foot Walnut top, in two-ton- e finish.

in blue leather.aesign, rour cnairsco matcn, upnoisterea

Draperies at
Special Prices

A number of patterns, in printed Mosq. Very
suitable for kitchen and bath rooms --i
Sale price, yarjd v XllC

Colorfast, 36 inch changeable drapery s,

in all wanted colors... $1 values DC

Extension Table, 42x54

Yi

$1.45

GIESE- -
furniture

g g A. $ '"
.

sss-- li jet; r , -
.

Fiber silk and cotton Taffeta finished drapery,
in Lombard and gold, blue and gold; also QC
rose and gold mixtures. Value $1.25 at.... 5 DC

50 inch Sunfast Madras
$2.50 values at

Our decorator, Mr. Pinkham, is at
your service at all times '

POWERS IWe Charge
No Interest

L .Use4 Your
J Credit ffnrrihnmt I

rW mLT ; n " ! ' - i 1

sv Always, .
- - - -.-

- (all t&e Puoyaut Independence and

'"
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